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[Intro: Phone Rings]
Amariyah: Hello
Latif: He baby whats up
Amariyah: Hey sweetie...I was just about to call you
Latif: look umm i won't be able to make it there today
Amariyah: his is the 3rd time you've skipped on me
whats going on i mean
Latif: Mari...don't start you know how this music thing
can go
Amariyah: but i'm saying
Latif: i know i know i know... but look i gotta go
Amariyah: but you just
Latif: I'ma call you later
**phone hangs up**
Khaleijh: Hey Mari whats wrong with you
Amariyah: man tif he just (gets cut off)
Chrissy (yelling): he Mari, somebody wants you
Amariyah: who?
Chrissy: It's Latif
**Music pops in**

[Verse 1]
I can't believe your standing there
now your here with me i never thought
that you would be standing here
why i just don't know...you hold my heart

wanna spend my life loving you
if god allows you'll always stay my man
cuz me and yous so beautiful

[Chorus]
Every night i dream about you (ohh ohh)
you nad me so beautiful (whoa oh oh yeah)
my life needs you here with me (ohh me)
because you are my love your my baby

[Verse 2]
I love it when you call me back
when i see you it's hard to catch my breath
i even love it when you [???]
because my heart chose you i know it's love 
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get excited when you scream my name
and when your with me i feel no pain
you are like none other my man

[Chorus]

[Hook]
I knew that you were ment for me
cuz you and me are so complete
there's nothing that no one can say
to ever change, my mind won't change

[Chorus]
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